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» QODGEnoir PRENTISS TOOK IT.

. „ - „ ^uMM-rutud a» Xk* Boy Wnrderer al Caboai* toi *°
°a,r •* k»'a»«» •» We„,d geeaer Die Than Wve le ■*_

Between «tertgager» ud ■•Wl»* " _ ____
•—ItlltSa I ®

Ueaara. Kilmer and Irelng succeed 1» Çotaonf-Out^ Nov. îa-Mr., O. C. FteM.

TmSri Tm^nTn^. r.

presented at the Grand Opéré ht b the plaintiff, a Judgment cred- Penltentlary. Mr. Field handed thli mees-
last night by Mr. D. A. Bonta’e ^ *( 0De Glbb.rd, against Henry Bar- ngv^of "^^/“^r.^whoT aeentopnnUMl by

company before a good audience. The hpr agrtlgnee for creditor» ^^iw^miltor1 the Rev. 8. T. Bartlet, who ha» been Pren-
nlay 1» so well known here that no de- th(, firm of Elliott & Co., another . . figs’ faithful eplrltual adviser while under
Ufon.ls necessary. Mr. Bonta’s com- and •**£&*£ &**«*“?

W«ÎeThorUo constituency “tog'C^ed n^nfau'^ V WiL 'T £S S? g^î XlfedThV t^s&k '
West Toronto constituency being reopenea »Pj<dence that y^,,. capital work was ap- «2200, was sold by, the assignee to ,, itwerereally true, and uism the Oor-

result of the protest of Aid. Preston pret.|ated. Mr. F. C. Bangs and Miss Marie K||lott & co. for about g.)00, who lm™e t>rnor declaring that he could vouch It
against the election of Messrs. Clarke and ïldlth Rice as the prlntipals proved them- lUnfe|y resold It for about Km. Tne was Sir Oliver’s signature, Prentiss shook

The Centrists Desired to Remove the <S£ the fact remain. t^ubgju ffÜg &
Distrust Which Had Arisen. ?nf '.hen22 «Æ't MM ^«'U’a.Ç'b.tM. $
Uloll Ilot i Of the four wards in the riding, St. pminently villainous villain, and Mr. W. ;hnt tbe assignee was not a plaintiff nor for wbat they had done for him his chance

j George’s, St. Patrick's, St. Andrew s and j Ashley was competent In his portrayal {,adc hl9 consent to bring the action been f(Jr gt,Mlng woold have been slim. In 
St. Stephen’s, the former two now boast of o( the true and gentlemanly Percfval. Ed- obta|aed under aec. 7 of R.S.O.. ch. 12*. ro_| t a suggestion from Mr. Harriet
an elected executive, while In the latter two ward Emery ns Cnpt. Redwood, the droll rrhl. coart held tbut the assignee was a that' h(1 m|gbt earn a free pardon by good

wu.nlehe Asked IsCIte the organization will be effected this week. .ietectlve, caused much merriment In the | tee for the plaintiff, wno as a bene; conduct ln a few years be remarked I hat 
Uriaaeellar To* u,eemo e And It la explained that all this Is for Do- flrat arts, and made himself a favorite by L-larv had a right to bring an action for „ h(i tboaght be wae going to he hurled

Exelaaalleae Regarding the Alleged minlg„ election purposes. The reason, there- -be cool and clever way ln which he tight- breacb Qf trust at any time; and apart a„ve a„ bla llfe be preferred death now,
____ - . ■- —rhaa. fore/ Is obvious. Should the fondest Lib- PnPd the colls about tbe gang of forgers from this relationship that tbe above sec- as ,nr M be personally was concerned.

Secret Treaty With BntsU-Tke C*an eral hopes be realized and the present mem- aud thieves. All the support Is, In fact, f|on dld not apply to cases of this kind. bnt for tbe aa£e of his poor mother, now
vu Cubic to e*. here be unseated, the latter will have to good. The play runs all week, with Wed- ot appeal and former trial wen- |n England, and his brothers In this coun-

eeUer. Dowever, was tuoie h. uere perfect organization to regain their nesday and Saturday matinees. directed to be paid plaintiff forthwlto, try w|0 hiTe stood by him be felt glad
iiohtem the chamber Farther Tkaa That 9eats --------- and n new trial to proceed. This was the tbe faml]y woald be saved from further

* . ,pll I 8t Patrick's Ward Liberale elected their „ ,N OLD KENTUCKY.” only case heard. The court adjourned un disgrace. The public generally are sonie-
eenaaoy Was he» Bader English la- 0ÆcVraaa follow! last evening In Broad- „ ° , Ul next Monday. what dissatisfied with the step taken by

__ st,„h-—trim Wanted the way Hall, Mr. U. G. S. Lindsey presiding: Queen Bess wins, and the curtain right TO REMOVE MACHINERY. the Governor-General In Council,
Baeaee To* Dickers I President, Mr. Frank Denton; Vlce-Preal- went down on the third act of “In Old „ — of Anneal (Osier, Maclennan. think he la gnllty of murder In the first
Sabjeet D,o»ped-A Tame Eadlu- ldent, Major Parsons; Secretary. Mr T. Ur- Kentacty at tbe Toroato Opera Houw “d mLmTC J* »t for over degree and that he deserves to hang.

B-rlln, Nov. 16—Th, Ninounceme-i ” omn/t7“"vai eppolnied to telnet tn *1,6 av.rja,,). In tie audience pleoMd. “ boh“ani’*ôf”a*’ JohN,’^'ool teetorle,.

”“* “•* ■ ï is srKsrtaets s æ w/a aw sezsaninc ™;„;—. wsssa, iday's pejceeddngs ln0 the Ho'-Ilgtug i>reBidcI,t. Speeches were made by Messrs, left when here Inst season. The same spe- jTb eeent presidential election, but mere-
th„ />ntrials would offer an Interpol- Alf Jury. G. G. S. Lindsey, Richard Don- Clal features which made It so popular then 1(l tbe fact that no cases on the per-. 
tne centrists ald Bruce and CrqubarL are stll retlued. There Is the Woodlawn pmI,tory lut were ready. Counsel In a case

““ -------------------- ------------------- the general list were at >e“*tb per
suaded to present their *JF"mt?°tv.adI1i1ent Parkhlll, Ont., Nov. 16.-A boiler explod- 
nppeal of the pUintlffs from the Judgrne ed in Robinson Brothers’ saw mill here 

, oi Meredith, J., In the ^ 1™ Lbe this afternoon, seriously Injuring one of
gave good satUfaction, Miss | tin. v. Town of Aylmer was heard lne tfae proprletore_ Mr Bd. Robinson, and his 
re Brlerly earning off the plaintiffs, an Incorporated company, tar fntb Mr Tbomag Robinson, who were 

She Is ably assisted by Misses riod on a furniture manufacturing dusi ,n ,be mll| at tbe time. Mrs. J. H. Cun- 
Darragh. Messrs. Jarvis, Down- ness ln Aylmer. The corçoraiion not nington arid her two children were In the 

also did well and were lib- mortgage on the company a property garden which adjoins the mill yard. One 
1. * $3000, given by one Patrick WalDou . Gf the children was struck by a brick

and the company on their part, py agr from the building, which caused her death, 
ment with the town, were to employ Mrs. Cunnlngton’s arm was also injured 
number of hands, Increasing in numD jn 8aviDg the other child. The shock could 

year, and were also toreceive, a» ^ ^gtinctiy felt ln nil parts of the town, 
annual bonus from it of $300. in s A number of windows in the vicinity of 
might have gone on merrily as a marna# the mill were broken, and parts of the 
bell until the bonus wiped out the mon: holler carried over 00 yards. The build- 
gage, but the company, lading that tne lng la a complete wreck, 
mslness was not profitable, proceeded to 
nove, and when doing so ren>oved certain 
machinery which they had pot In subse
quent to the making of the 
ivhether they had the right to remove 

THE JUBILEE “ELIJAH.” this machinery is the abstruse yet.appar-
To-day Is .the last day upon which the ently simple question upon. w™ch the 

subscribers’ list for “Elijah,” which la to Court of Appeal reserved its J^Fment- 
be given next Tuesday, will be open. Seats To the ordinary layman It may seem very 
to the subscribers will be given out to- easy of answer, but he has little Idea or 
morrow. Mr. Evan Williams, the tenor, the Intricacy and lmportance of tnia 
will appear ln Toronto for the first time branch of Jurisprudence. The law of 
at this event. He sang at the Worcester tores between landlord and tenant 
festival In September, making a tremen- ly excited the whole Province, and was 
dens Impression. For instance, of his per- to use an ordinary of11 Are es
foi-manôs there, The Boston Herald Bald: threshed ont In the famous case of Argies 
• Mr. Williams strengthened and Increased v. McMath, and finally lnd?'®‘L legislative 
the fine Impression he made on his first Interference. Fixtures as between mort 
appearance by his rendering of ‘Cujus Anl- gagor and mortgage are of Infln jely 
mum.’ No such superb tenor singing has greater variety and the legal position 
been heard In this region for years. The much more subtle. The decision ln this fre£k ho™kty Jf his work, its certainty, case will no doubt therefore be awaited 
Its tunefulness and 'Innate artistic power, with Interest by the public and profession 
which delightfully characterizes It. render throughout the Province.
Impossible to write about It, except with TO-DAY’S LIST.
unstinted enthusiasm. The plaudits that g|ngle judge at 11 a.m.: Re Solicitors,
folllowed, when the effort was over, were Macdonald v7 City of Toronto, Raphael v.
deafening. Au encore ,wa8 stubbornly de- I)a>.lg McDaniel v. Smart. Howland r.
mended, but tbe artist contented himself (-Uunpel, Bedson v. Sinclair.
with bowing.” Divisional Court will not alt again this

" Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: White v.
Scbeuer, re Caughlll and Brower, Gordon 
v. Warren, C. P. By. v. City of Toronto,
Dale v. Weston Lodge, I.O.F., C. P. By. 
v. Township and County of York.

AT OSdOOVE BALL.
r

• denying that the interview upon the 
revelation* of The Hamburger Naxah- 

Iriehten, published to Vienna, and sup
posed to have been fumtohed by hen, 
had emanated from him or that he 
knew anything about 4L_____

LIBERALS HUSTLING.

zÇj:Xk :A Wood Split
PulleysOdds iIITTLE

IVER
PILLS

• • the
An Interpellation in the Ger

man Reichstag
and

Ends.• The recognized standard Wcoi 
Split Pulley the world over.

All Sizes always in stock.
drama was 
HouseThey are *r$ aalzla* la West Tereale ea 

the Mere Chaaee ef a New 
Beetle*.

J I I
are bound to

ssrjrs&rtM
from one ot our 
wtioleaaJea, to theTOsh*^ 
of overooattog*. We are 
going to clear them out 
by Thanksgiving Day,ajn» 
offer them at
lata per coat, «toahedlln 
Hrat-claaB style. vMvet ool- 
lar, etc. They’re worth con
siderably more, but will 
■ell at this figure for quick 
gale. Get one while they

BOLE MANUFACTURERS—

DODGE WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO.AND A WARM DISCUSSION. SEMSICK HEADACHE
74 York-st., Toronto.

TELEPHONE 2080.Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.

as a Th2«

They alto relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Fain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. ' They 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

limits PHI.

TO RENT

n OLBORNE-8T. - FINE WHOLESALE 
Vv warehouse ; hydraulic hoist ; plat»* 
glass ; four storeys ; high basement : ship, 
ping facilities excellent ; rent nominal. UEÜA DELAIDE ST.—OFFICES AND ROOM 
J\. suitable for club purposes on first, see. 
ond and third flats : new hot water best
ing and plumbing ; newly papered and 
decorated ; rental very low to good tenant,

Small Dose.
Small Price.I

EVERAL OFFICES. FLATS, ETC., IH 
central part of city. *STorontons they

Ofk KING-ST. EAST-AT PRESENT 
O Cr occupied as Snider’s Drug Store ; 
splendid situation; possession 1st December. .8McCarthy & co*

tailors, GeneralBOILER EXPLOSION. TNACTORY ON LOMBARD-ST.,
Jj Victoria ; 58 x 80 ; three storeys and 
mansard ; solidly constructed, with good 
vard ; would rent for number of years at 
very low rental.
~A PPLY TO JOHN FISKBN A CO., a 

Bcott-streeL Toronto. • 245

NEARAnd Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

•M
/ AHABobliuan’s Sawmill In Pnrltlilll Com

pletely Wrecked- A Child Killed In 
mm Adjoining Yard.

ular then
ass; aui .tuin.u. .hv.v .» . —v vv OOdlftWQ
Whangdoodie band, the crowd of buck and tDe tim* — —---
wing dancers. Then there is the race , snn<jed to present their argument, and 
scene, the dynamite explosion and other1 
interesting and realistic effects.

The company 
fitting as Madge 
honors.
Carr and Darragh
ing and Mack also did well and were lib
erally applauded.

Prof. U Dernier Introduced 
march. The composer is a young Toron
tonian, Siral Samuel. The title Is “ Sue 
Kittle,” and is dedicated to that fast gal
loper, owned by the Canadian firm, Ead'e 
Steeds & Co. The march is pretty and 
lively, and shows that the compomr has 
talent. ’

The usual bargain matinees will be con- 
re lower floor 25 cents, balcony

Trusts Co.demanding an explanation onAN INTERESTING CASE.

Wxtt ‘fwa Male» Deals.* to DM** la 
CeaaeeHea With a Ptteb-1*

letion
the pant of tbe Government of the neu- 

Jtuaeta and
STRUCK BI A TRAIN. ent

Ctratity treaty between
the existence of which from He

Mr. and Mrs. J.ha Taylor ef Olenabee 
Badly lejered Throw* Flfly Feel 

Into a Barbed Wire Feaee.
Peterboro. Nov. 16.—(Special.)—As Mr. 

and Mrs. John Taylor of Otonabee were 
driving Into town on Saturday morning 

caused the corrfdora of the Retctietag wltb a ioad 0f produce for the market, the 
to be packed at an early hour Wltb vehicle In which they were was struck oy 
to p obtain admis- the morning express from Belleville, whilepersons vsilnly trying to obtain admis eroaslug tbJ u.T.It. tracks about two miles
sion to the galleries, every available (rom town. Mr. Taylor was thrown about 

„„ which was filled by vieiltora fifty feet Into a barbed wire fence and respace in which was niieu y celved a number of bad flesh wounds In
lucky enough to secure permits, inere tbe bead and arms. Mrs. Taylor was more 

unusually large atten- : seriously hurt, and was brought on tbe was also an unus y . traln to the Nicholls Hospital here to re
dance of members of the vhamoer anu celve medical attention. It is thought that 
cvcrvthrive and everybody bore an air sbe may recover. It unlocked for compllca- 
everyuimt f the g^. tlons do not set la The buggy was eom-
indicating the importance oi tne ocoa pletely demongbedi though the horse es-
slon- the interpellation. un,njured-

County Von Hompsch, deputy tor 
Aachen and one of the leaders of the 
Centrist party in the Chamber, intro- 
duoed the promised interpellation. In An Owen Sound Crook tieu Five Years for 
the course of bis remarks, Count Von gteauag a DemUoba ef fiaerm-
Hompach said that the of the ratal Wine.
which6 had'beent0eausedVbv the recent Owen Sound, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—William 
which nao -, a treaty Smith, anas Johnston, only a few weeksdisclosures of the existence^ a ““^leased from the’ Central Prison. To-
of fwutrallty between ronto. came up this morning before Judge
many during the penoo creasor for trial upon a charge of bur-
frotn 1881 to 1890, a dmtrust which giary and was sentenced to five years ln
being felt throughout wide circles at Klngston Penitentiary. Smith Is a well- 
home and abroad. (Cries of On.ua.) known criminal character, and It is gener- 
When the applause had su beta eo, ( ü[]y conceded that he fully deserved the 
Count Von Hompech continued hie punishment now given him. The offence of 
remarks saying thirf was the chief aim which he was charged was that of entering 
of the Centrists and they hoped the the residence of Father F. X. Grannotler r^iranmentwould make the exprima- of St. Mary’s B. U. Chun* here a few 
Sn^^tllulred bv the motion he had nights ago and carrying off with him a 
nations required oy tne demijohn of sacramental wine. In the
offered. __ spring of 1895 Smith was caught red-hand-

CONFUSION IN THEq CHAMBER. ed at midaight ransacking the residence of
Àt the conclusion of Count Von B. Allen, Division Court Clerk and on his 

remarks there vzas gen- arrest It was discovered that the clothing “ T^mti^ri^ghout t ”e Cham- he had upon him was part of what had 
eral CMifualon throughout tne uan been 8tolea from the gents’ furnishing ea-
berr. deputlesrushlngaroundtltem tabUsbment ot T w. Douglas a few nights
bune. from Which FTInce- _ Hobenlcme before Q( tbe8e offences he was proven
was to speak in reply to fine interpe guilty and sentenced to 18 months in the
1 at ion, w&ile cries ot *4Slt down were <jentrai prison, which sentence recently ex- 
heard everywhere. During this con- piredf and immediately on regaining his 
fusion the Chancellor was making his uberty he seems to have re-engaged him- 
way to the tribune and when order eeit at his old profession with the above 
was restored, he began hie reply result, 
speaking at first in a weak, tremulous 
tone, making it difficult, if J*ot 
poaKble, for the deputies in the seata 
remote from the tribune, to hear (him.

Prince Hohentafce said that he was 
not able to give any. information con
cerning the Russo-43erman neutrality 
treaty, because that agreement bad 
been contracted to absolute secrecy, 
therefore Germ arty would be unable to 
raise a one-sided argument in regard 
to the convention, or to make any ex
planation of the agreement. Still, he 
said he could solemnly affirm that 
not at any time was the policy of 
Germany under English influence.
Conttnutog. the Chancellor said he be- 

of distrust

Germany,
1884 to 1890 was disclosed by Prince 

the recent articles in- 
whtch

PROPBRTTES POR SALE.fii—ir--- -- --— — —$1,000,000
250,000

Capital 
Raeerve Fund

îSSaSSMSirSBfor the faithful performance of all such duties 
iti capital aud surplus are liable.

XTALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALEr V Lake Shore-road, opposite Lorne Park, 
beautifully and conveniently situated ; sub- 
stentlal dwelling, barns, stables, poultry 
house; all ln good order; fish pond, orchard. 
apples, pears and plums. Greene & Greene, 
Solicitors, Toronto.

16.—Mrs. 3. B. Bismarck Iff
scribed by the ex-ChancelLor, 
appeared in The Hamburger Naohrtch- 
ten„ the Prince’s personal organ.

London, OdL, Nov.
Jennings and Mrs. Geo. Felton have In
structed their solicitor, Mr. P. McPhll- 
lips, to Issue a writ against Major 

late of No. 1 Co. R.R.C.I., 
Wolseley Barracks, but now of No. 2 
Co., Toronto, claiming $1600 damages 
for injuries arising out of the unfor
tunate pltch-in on the Proof Line-rood 
of a fortnight ago. It will be remem
bered that Major Denison's horse got 
beyond control while being driven on 
to the road from the Kennels drive
way and ran Into a carriage In 
which the complainants were 
throwing them, breaking Mrs. Felton s 
arm and otherwise Injuring both the 
ladles. The injured parties claim that 
the Major was “negligent and unskil
ful,” and. further, that “he was, not to 
a proper condition to drive. Th 
London Hunt Club is made co-defend- 
ant in the action, which will be heard 
before the January Assises.

a new two-step A Seeei
coieachDenison, r«DIRECTORS

Je** neslila, H D.. President.
E. A. Meredith, H.U.. I Vice-President*. 
JL >>*. Langmuir, Managing Director. 24

Samuel Alcorn.
W. B. Brock. George A. vox.
ii. Homer Dixon. Jaa. J. Foy, Q.v. 
George Gooderham, H. S. Howiana.
Hon. It’d. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving, Q.U.
Sri’rrank'smîth. T.‘ Sutberl’d fiUyner. 

J. G. Scott. Q.C.,

BUSINESS CARDS.
(Tutorage—besÎ^anû^chÏapËst'YîÎ
O city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa, 
dina-avenne.

TRINITY CONVOCATION. Ham! 
1er of 
half-dil 
ords a 
lu-vn. 
suiuew 
the ha

tinued. 
15 cen Hou. Edward Blake. 

George A. Cox.
Foy, Q.U.The Proceedings Opened With a Sermon 

by Rev. Canon Dunn of London, Ont.
WJ J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
W Books posted and balanced, to 

collected, 10%
rp HeIpORONTO“SUNDAY WORLD IS
JL for sale at the Bojal Hotel Newt* 

stand, Hamilton.

Adelaide-street eastcountsThe annual convocation exercises of Trin
ity University began last night, when the 
annual sermon was preached in the chapel 
by tbe Rev. Canon Dann of St. Paul’s 
Church, London, Ont. The choral service 
was conducted by Rev. Prof. Huntlngford. 
Prof. Clark and Provost Welch read the 
Scriptural lessons.

Canon Dann took as his subject the 
words “ Covet earnestly the best gifts.” 
He said there were two kinds of discontent 
among all classes of people: one that pulls 
down ; the other that makes for the build
ing up of all that Is good and the de
struction of all that is evil. A university 
education, if it is a true one, will stimu
late a longing for the pure and good. I 
Students should appreciate this fact and 
make the best of their opportunities. Man 
is endowed with many gifts, but unless 
the spiritual principle is cultivated he Is 
but an educated machine, or, perhaps 
worse, a monster that some day may turn 
on h’s benefactors.

The speaker then went on to show what 
the attitude of the Church should be to
wards tbe poor and needy. It should not 
merely pass resolutions, bnt should give 
practical aid.

67fix- mark 
by 5 3 
a qoar 
ends fii 
also ht
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BAD MAN SMITH. /-'1AKVILLB DAIRY—«73 YONGB-8T. 
U guaranteed pare farmers' milk «ap
plied, retell only. Fred Soi», propriétésit VV s

Pierced
Silver

STORAGE. _________
Tt 86 YORE-STREET - TORONTO 
A Storage Co.—torn!tore removed aid 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.______

SEATTLE SMUT OUT.
*

ElMdi Move completely Mated trie Place MARRIAGE LICENSES,
TT K iïÀRA, ÏsSdBR OF MARRÏÏ^É 
XI, Licenses. 5, Toronto-»treat Brea, 
lags. 589 Jarvls-street

e World.From trie
Seattle, Wash., Nov. «--Seattle to com- 

oletely cut off from communication by rail
way with the outside world. °» two tran^ 
continental lines running Into this city not

Is due to floods and storms. Rain has fall
en almost incessantly for ten days. Re
ports from the southern part of the State 
are that the Cowlitx River has risen above 
the highest water mark known, and that 
Castle Rock, a town of .500 inhabitants in 
Cowlitz county, Is entirely covered by 
water. All that portion of the Great North
ern system from the Cascades west, includ- 
big the coast line, to paralyzed. Owing to 
a great landslide, the Seattle and lnteraa- 
tlenal road, connecting with the Canadian 
Pacific, has been interrupted for 15 house 
The Northern Pacific to sending passengers 
by boat to Tacoma, where connection may 
be made with Portland.

One feature of this Fall’s 
Sterling Silver is the pro
minence given to pierced, 
work, showing floral and 
scroll designs ln the vari
ous goods.
********** 
When substantially made 
(as are ouA), this gives 
solidity without heaviness 
of design.

i

FINANCIAL,_________
T CANS OP 11000 AND UPWARDS At 
I a 5 per cent. Maclaren, MacdonakL 

Merritt A Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

THE BIJOU THEATRE.
There is a remarkably good bill of fare 

popular theatre this week. Miss 
Millar, a talented soloist on the 

cornet, m iuu cuin on»av.«vu. She is an 
accomplished pianiste also, and the varied 

yesterday endorsed rthe 
ad dreceded her. For

at this 
Jessie
comet, is the chief attraction

Whit] 
from 1 
two Td 
left th 
2S mild 
riving 
H All 
other 
who md 
ntea be 
then. 1 
SirrpBoj 
M<hnn| 
that wl 
time aii

,
The degrees will be conferred at 10.30 

this morning, and the annual dinner will 
take place to-night.

Ayr ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
xVl life endowments and other securitiM. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0» 
McGee. Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-street

A DISASTER AVERTED.selections she gave 
encomiums which had prec 
the past two seasons she has been leader 
of Baruum & Bailey’s military band. Sup
plementary to her talepted performance is 
a good vaudeville company.1 Daisy Nade’s 
songs, Duncan and Van’s comicalities, Tay
lor, the contortionist, and Bartlett and 
May in their funny sketches make up a 
first-class program.

MERE BIBLICAL LEGENDS.The East bound Mall Train Had a Narrow 
Shave aS Merrltton Yesterday Morn- 

lng—The New Gorge Bridge. Ber, Dr. Lyman Abbott Contends That the 
Book of Genesis is Mythical.

Brooklyn, N.Y., Nov. 16.-There la a dis
position among Brooklyn pastors of promin
ence to depart from conventional lines and 
view under the light of profane history 
their doctrines. Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, 
lu Plymouth’s pulpit, addressed laat night 
one of the largest congregations tlmt have 
been in .the church since Beecher's day. 
His subject was: “Prehistoric Legends 
and Their Relation to the Book of Gen- 
e*is.”

He contended that the book of Genesis 
was rewritten from pre-existing "legends. 
There were two accounts of the creation, 
he said, and two of the deluge in the Bible. 
In the case of the deluge, they had been 
woven together.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
e • GENTLEMAN WANTS A NICK, 

clean room, with good board. In the 
West End, not too far from Queen anl 
Dundaa. Letter with price, Box 64.

9 9 9 9Niagara Falla, Ont., Nor. 16.—(Speclal.)- 
A disastrous railway accident was fortu
nately averted at the G.T.R. yards at Mer- 
ritton this morning. A train from the Wel
land division when backing down to the 
station bunted heavily against a number 
of cars standing on the side track, aud 
broke a coupling rod. letting several of 
the cars run off the siding on to the main 
track. Just at that moment the east- 
bound mail was approaching the yard. It 
was Immediately signalled, and the driver 
reversed his engine, succeeding ln stopping 
it a few yards from the derailed car. Had 
the engine struck the car a portion of the 
train would without doubt have been 
thrown Into the canal . . .

Harry Dickson, au M.C.R. brakeman at 
Montrose yards, had the forefinger of his 
left hand taken off while at work last

The superintendent of the new bridge in 
construction on the Canadian side left for 
Harrison, Penn., yesterday to hustle the 
shipment of iron. The work at this end 
Is almost suspended on account of the de
lay In shipping the material. The immense 
steel derricks used to handle the sections of 
the big arch have been put ln position, and 
are ready for use as soon as the iron ar
rives. These derricks can throw the Iron 
sections half way across the gorge. The 
are supported by the cable of the 
bridge.

AIt is seen at its best on a tine 
of fine sitter mounted leather 
goods just receited, including 
‘Handkerchief,’ ‘Glove’ and 
‘Jewel Boxes,’ ‘Stationery 
Cases,’ ‘Desk Blotters,’ ‘Port
folios,’ ‘Purses,’ and •Card 
Cases/

A BRILLIANT SUCCESS 
Are the most suitable words that coaid 

Mon of the en- 
nlght ln the. 
r 'Pasha, the

m HE CARLTON HOUSE, 153 ‘YONOB- JL street, cor. Richmond, where you can 
get the best table board ln the city and 
prices cut to suit the times; rooms large 
enough to accommodate three or four stu
dents, with special rates; rooms lighted of 
electricity, steam heated, bath room In coxy 
nection; call and get rates._________ - V

BLA Am AT MIDLAND. BeglUli BSatesroem and TMelr Speeches.
London Truth.

In his Interesting account ot the mode 
on which Mr. fright prepared his speeches. 
Mr. Chamberlain might have added that 
he wrote out and read a great portion of 
them. In his best days he used to stand, 
when delivering them, with a large num
ber of pages of paper 4n his hand, and he 
put by his side each page when he had 
exhausted it, making no sort of conceal
ment. I remember once talking 
ln the House of Commons smokln 
about “notes” a little before he delivered 
one of his most admired speeches. He had 
his “notes” before him, and, as an illus
tration of his mode, he banded them to me.

fully written out.

be used to express an 
tertalnment presented 
Auditorium by Prince Kaffar 
great Turklsk hypnotist, upon the opening 
performance of his second week at that 
theatre. A committee, composed of Prof. 
Baker and Messrs. Cherry and Allen, were 
nominated from the audience to occupy 
seats on the stage to examine the subjects 
as they were put through the various ex
periments introduced by the Prince. Some 
fourteen subjects were secured from the 
audience, and for over an hour the fun 

As was the case

opu
last A. BL 

reptfl t 
York ai 
ride hij 
ami hid 
Coleraa

▲ Bintaft Brand Alse Set «re Id • 
Half a Mile Away.

Midland, Ont, Nov. 16.—During a gale 
on Saturday at midnight, the .tables to 
connection with the American Hotel here 
took fire and were burned to the ground.
In the ruins lie the roasted carcases of a 
valuable driving horse, a cow *nd some 
pigs. Loss over $1000, insaranoe $400. in 
the rear of the stable was a storehouse, 
containing 48 barrels of coal oil, which 
was under the charge of C. M. Peters, 
hardware merchant. This building and con
tents were burned. Three G.T.R. freight 
cars, 'on the track close to the stables, 
were burned. The surrounding property 
escaped, because the high wind whirled the
eil ders into the air awl carried them, until mamy,g alllee when the

BâTaSESHS ssffl
'£ fisherman. Loss 32000, insurance 81300. confidence- existed between Germany
Nothing was saved. The main fire was to and A/ustrla and Italy. (Cheers J __
the district covered with millions of feet BIllDhiHBTEIN WANTS PEACE, 
of lumber, but the Midland fire depart
ment to one of the beet-equipped ninoug 
the volunteer corps of Ontario.

9 9 9 9 9 9 99 9 LEGAL CARDS. <Hi

y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
1 j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street, Toronto; money t» 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird,

This is the “testiest” line 
of such goods we have ever 
seen.

Tbe J 
grand j 
The lu
tations! 
friend h 
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ed. as 
cussed.

to him 
g room

Faare’s CeasraSaletloas.
Paris, Nov. 16.—In reply to a tele

gram, received from King Memelek of 
Abyssinia, informing him of the con
clusion of peace between Abyssinia and 
Italy, President Faure to-day wired his 
congratulations to the Abyssinian Mon
arch.

was fast and furious, 
last week, no experiment of a repulsive 
nature was Introduced, and the entire en
tertainment passed off without a flaw, ana 
to the apparent enjoyment of all present. 
Performances will be given every evening 
with matinees on Wednesday and Satur 
day for the remainder of the week.

I
Ryrie Bros. loan.

1 SiH^'S^SnroS
Q.C.. K H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. Charlie 
Bwobey, E. Scott Qrlffln, H. L. Watt
TT V.KNIGHT, BABRISTTB, SOLIOfc Jti. tor, etc., McKinnon Building, To
ronto.

There were passages
wMeh I afterwards heard him read ver
batim. A man, he said, has no right to 
make a speech in the House of Comdions 
without careful preparation.

Mr. Disraeli, who, like Mr. Bright, could ^X7rnüXvADV nnxrimTmake debating speeches without notes,used BURNS CENTENARY CONCERT, 
generally to learn by heart the speeches The Scottish concert in honor of Bums’ 
that he delivered at public meetings. He eentenary to be held this evening at 
would have down the gentleman who ha- th Massey Hall, Is now an assured suc- 
bltually reported them to Hughenden and Tbe program carries a number of the

arM •assrwsMÆered, the reporter^ had the speech^Jrefore tLe c(dcbrated elocutionist, Katharine Oli-
of Pittsburg; Mary MacLean MacKen- 
the Scottish nightingale, her first ap-

V= —__ nearance ln America; Bernhard Walther,btï the noted Belgian violinist; the Caledonian 
choir of 40 voices, with Burns’ centenary 
music; and William Johnston, the champion 

Premier Hardy has

lieved that the clouds 
which arose among: the peoples of uer- 

revelations VCon. YOMQt MO 
Aoeuuor •rnermV

HAPBENING8 OB A DAY.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

aey
old TY E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, 80- 

Jtte licltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Mw 
nlng Arcade.

Items of Passiac Interest Gathered la sad 
Aroaad this Basy City.

Morning Dew, the mildest tobacco made, ^ 
10c. Alive Bollard.

”L. & S.” brands of hams, bacon and lard 
are luxuries. Try them. Cneapness of any 
article counts against its. quality.

The Toronto Camera Club selected sets 
for the American lantern slide interchange 
last evening. t

The monthly meeting of the Mission to 
Lepers was held yesterday afternoon at 
632 Church-street.

Rev. W. J. Smith, B.A., of the Agnee- 
street Church, preached in Ersklne-street 
Methodist Church, London, on Sunday.

Judge McDougall gave judgment yester
day in favor of Barrister B. ti. tiwazie 
against William Ward for $143, for money 
advanced to Mrs. Ward.

Mr. A. W. Campbell, C.E., the road mis
sionary, will address meetings in the coun
ty of Oxford next week. On Monday he 
will be at Ernbro, on Tuesday at Harring
ton and on Wednesday at Tavistock.

will be given ln St. 
James’ Square Presbyterian Church this 
evening from 8 to 10 o’clock by Rev. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jordan to all members of -the 
congregation and their friends. <

The steamr Ocean.arrived from Montreal 
yesterday morning and left in the after
noon for Hamilton. On her way she en
countered a severe snowstorm near Valley- 
field. The boat will probably make one 
more trip this season.

Anniversary services will be held next 
Sunday at Bloor-street Presbyterian Church, 
conducted in the morning by Rev. Prof. 
Robinson and Rev. Prof. Bailantyne ln the 
evening. On Wednesday evening, Nov. 25, 
an anniversary social will be given, when 
the returned pastor, Rfev. Mr. Wallace, and 
his bride will be" present.

Fred Brent, who is employed at the 
Board of Trade Restaurant, was in Police 
Court yesterday, charged with stealing $53. 
The complainant is Alex Nichols, who 
claims that some time ago he gave Brent 
the money to keep for him, and he did not 
return it. Brent’s defence is that he re
turned the money in the presence of wit
nesses. Adjourned until the lVth.

Since the delivery by 
M.D., of his lecture entitled “ Some Popu
lar Modern Cures,” he has received several 
requests to repeat his lecture. Dr. Thomas 
secured his promise to deliver it in bis 
church, and Dr. Hooper will therefore de
liver the lecture in the Jarvis-street Bap
tist Church ou Thursday evening next, 
19th Inst. There will be no admission fee, 
but a collection will be taken aud the pro
ceeds devoted to the College-street Baptist 
Church. The lecture deals with faith cures, 
shrine cures, hypnotism, etc., and is highly 
instructive us well as enteçtalning.

Corn
HockeFriahcrr Morse halt Von B'fvberstein, 

Affairs, was the 
His remarks, which

Minister of Foreign 
next .speaker, 
occupied 40 minutes, were delivered in 
a tone hardly audinle to the members, 
He asKed the House to desist from ex
citing further trouble over the matter, 
which had already had the effect of 
causing great perturbation throughout 
the country, and rebutted the cnarge 
that Germany was ready *o break 
solemnly contracted treaties entered 
into by her with other powers. it 
the belief that Germany would act 
thus should come to be publicly ac
cepted, Frieherr Von Bleb ers te in said, 
it would undermine the country’s posi
tion in Europe. The charge, he de
clared, had no basis in fact Germany 
■had ever been faithful to her treaties. 
It was a question for argument, he ad
mitted, whether the Government had 
been wise to conclude a secret treaty 
with Russia. Arguing ac-iiemically, 
he would suppose that Russia and

Germany

tho
•i*ee wi 
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fcllowlj 
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FRUITGROWERS SATISFIED

With the Present Tariff 8e Far ns Niagara 
Township 1» Concerned.

Queenston, Not. 16.—At a 
Fruitgrowers of Niagara township, held at 
Queenston, the question of the tariff as re
gards fruit was discussed. Among those 
present were Messrs. William Armstrong, 
James Sheppard, C. L. Bradley, H. G. 
Bradley, R. Goring, C, Ftoher, James Hum
phries. W. Andrews, 8. Sheppard, F. a. J. 
Sheppard, R. Currie, R* ••

THE THUNDERER him, and he used to say that Mr. Disraeli 
hardly altered in the delivery a single word.

Lord Randolph Churchill also had_ this 
gift of memory. . “ * ,
ieart bv writing lt. nor did he require to 
go over lt after writing it, so sure was^he 
of his memory. ^

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

swm
ley-e treat.

Dopes That Use Batted .tales Will Be Pru
de at la Record te trie Monroe Doctrine
London, Not. 16.—The Times expresses 

confidence that the prudence and Justice 
of the United State# will prerent any reck
less or dangerous application of the Mon
roe doctrine. „ ,

The Chronicle says: The Scbomburgk 
line has utterly vanished. It Is mere y 
absurd to pretend that Lord Salisbury has 
not retired. England's recognition of the 
Monroe doctrine will make lt very difficult 
for any other power to refuse to recog
nise it.

Emissions,toll efTp.wer.’ DBn!nb'ln Brine Bait 
nil Seminal Leasee peaillvely earedof his memory. Talking once with him 

about this gift, he read to me an article 
In The Times, then handed lt to me. find 
repeated It almost without a single fault.

The late Lord Derby used to read all his 
speeches. Not only did he write them, but 
he had them printed before delivering 
them,, and copies were almost Invariably 
sent beforehand to the reporters’ gallery. 
I once saw one of these pnnted documents. 
It struck me that Lord Derby had a very 
curious Idea of what was likely to produce 
laughter, for after phrases which certainly 
did not seem calculated to make any one 
lnv.gh. he had interpolated the word 
“laughter.” \ ... ,

The late Lord Leighton used to learn by 
heart his orations at the Royal Academy 
dinners. Ho used to say that he could see 
the lnnmisorpt before him. and that, as he 
spoke, he In his mind’s eye turned over the 
pages.

byHighland dancer, 
kindly consented to give a short address 
on Burns. This concert promises to be 
ihe best event of the season.

;HAZELWS VITALIZED
VETERINARY.

Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise L]/-XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE U Tcm^rance-strrot,0(Toronto, Oanao»W. C. T. B.
The Central W. C. T. Union met on 

Monday afternoon at headquarters, With a Ot 
good attendance. Three new members were th 
received into the white ribbon army. In
teresting reports were received from the 
Provincial Convention delegates. To-day 
is “Crusade Day,” when all 'the W.C.T.U. 
women are expected-to try and secure new 
members. Mrs. Fessey has been appointed 
superintendent of “Band of Hope” work.
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Mr. C. L. Bradley thought If any re
vision was to be made u duty should be

Session
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Y on go Street, 

Toronto, Ont. LAND SUBVBYOR8.

TT Ns«vMSTi.«. MDSLVs«a
(Sr. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephoaj

Something In This Heme.
Bald an old traveler recently to a repre

sentative of The National Hotel Reporter: 
“Whenever I travel between the east ami 
the west lt to with a very decided sense 
of relief and satisfaction that 1 reach the 
four-track system of the New York Cen
tral Railroad 
the route, 
of this great 
feeling of security and safety quite un
like that which may be experienced on any 
other road. In addition to this feeling «1 
safety, there to the added satisfaction of 
the knowledge that everything possible to 
being done for one's comfort as well, 
locomotives are the finest ever turned cut, 
the cars are models of comfort aud ele
gance, and tbe employes are invariably 
polite and attentive. The title of ’Ameri
ca's Greatest Railroad,’ which one often 
sees employed in Its announcements. Is _po 
misnomer. The New York Central to Jdst 
what It claims to be.”—National Hotel Re
porter.

H-fl.H.THE PRINCESS DF WALES
"K Armstrong spoke In favor of a high
er tariff, and claimed that one of their 
principal opponents was the Province of
"it was moved by Mr. James Sheppard, 

seconded by Mr. W. Armstrong, that the 
of this section are satisfied 

tariff and do not wish

Austria had come to war. 
would then be obliged to decide which 
of the two countries she would sup
port. It might be contended that It 
Austria was attacked, the German 
army would be forced to march 
against Russia: whereas. If Austria at
tacked Russia, Germany should re
main neutral. The other members of 
the Dreibund could conclude similar 
treaties, for .the Dreibund was a defen- 
give alliance. , ..

In conclusion, Frieherr Marschall 
Von Bleberstein said that.as Prince Bls- 
Marck’s statecraft had met with such 
absolute acknowledgment throughout 
the civilized world, it was doplorahle 

made

An “ At home ” Uses Eugene Rimmel’s perfumes 
and toilet preparations exclusively. 
We have the largest and most com
plete assortment of same in Canada. 
See the display in our west window.

California via Wabssh and lasts Fe.
In order to keep the great Wabash 

Railroad prominently before the trav
eling public and to be fully abreast 
with all Ideas to modern transporta
tion facilities, they have placed ln ser
vice In connection with the Santa Fe 
the finest and fastest train for South
ern California ever seen on wheels, 
leaving Union Depot, St. Louto, every

at 9.15

‘ri.NBW'D.

BILLIARD GOODSat either end of 
The four parallel tracks 

line gives one a NEW AMD HAS WOMB DEMON! IBInternational Clear Varier».
At the recent convention of the Clgai 

makers’ International T’ulon of America, 
held to Detroit, a revised constitution was 
adopted, to be subject to the concurrence 
cf the local unions. The chief point of 
difference In the new constitution is the 
raising of the weekly assessment of work
ing members from 25 cents to 50 cents, and 
of the retired members from 15 cents to 
20 cents. Only a couple of the less Im
portant clauses were rejected Inst night. 
The action of each union on the various 
clauses Is to be handed In to headquarters 
at Chicago and the support of a majority 
of the unions on each clause wall cause Its
adoption.______________

I The
BILLIARD TABLES hell he 

all lee, 
SL. TerOF ALL KIND!.

Ipeelal Bread» efFlae **
Sllliara clotTxm

Ivory Balls, F.ncr Cnja,
JbMS StfSfVSer.

HOOPER & 00.,fruitgrowers 
with the present
aiMr.C Char le s ^owrey was not satisfied with 
the tariff. He thought the duty on peaches, 
grapes and berries was 8***“^ÆLrJ|’T ba„ 
wanted the duty raised considerably o 
pears and plums, say 1 cent per lb.

Mr. Sheppard’s motion was car£,c?’ 
then Messrs. U. Fisher, W. 
c. Lowery, H. C. Bradley and James Shep
pard were appointed the delegate».

SaturdayWednesday and 
p.m., reaching Southern California to 
just three days. The standard of ex
cellence and completeness of this train 
service has never been equalled by any 
railway in the world. Be sure and ask 
for tickets via Wabash and Santa Fe, 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, N. E. Corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto. ed
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ittiedral. attended to.eat. janiea’ cI SAMUEL MAY & CO.,J.hethat it had been 

object cf such undignified attacks 
Germany, he said, knew that, the en
tente between Russia and France 
would never permit France to frivol
ous! v declare .war against Cc-rmany. 
The rolations existing between Russia 

absolutely friendly.

NOTICE.
Habitual members of the congregation 

who may hot have received cards ot Invi
tation lor the reception appointed for 
Tuesday evening, at the School House, 
obtain same on application to the Vestry 
Clerk, at the Vestry.

By order of the

74 Yerri-sL, TereatoPhone Ne. SU.

H.Id trie Train for Debt,
Wlnnesboro. S.C.,' Nov. 10.—Passengers 

oil a Southern Railway train, which tried 
t > go through here to-day, were detained 
In the place for three hours because local 
authorities attached the train for debt. 
They chained the engine to the rails, and 
It was only after much legal procedure that 
the train was allowed to go on Its way.

TrieDEATH OF ADHIEAL E1CHABDB. cun preps rli 
h’m ha 
but I r] 

“ Mel,
I’m a,,*

âüYellow Jack Casses Terror.
St. Louis, Nov. 16.—A special from the 

City of Mexico says: The people of the 
Stute of Uerrerro are terror stricken over 
the ravages made by a contagious fever, 
which has by some physicians been diag
nosed as yellow fever. During October 
there were 880 deaths reported from the 
fever throughout the State. People are 
fleeing from their homes.

Whitby Assizes.
Wliltby, Ont., Nov. 16.—The Assize 

Court opened here this afternoon, Chief 
Justice Armour presiding. The grand 
Jury, Mr. Duncan McNabb foreman, 
returned a true bill against David 
Christopher Compton of Ulenmajor for 
criminal assault. Two civil cases were 
disposed of. Aimer Dale and Thomas 
Farkinton v. The People’s Loan and 
Deposit Co. ; Judgment for the plain
tiff with costs. James Smith v. Town
ship of Uxbridge, action for ,11,000 dam
ages for injuries received from a defec
tive embankment. Judgment reserved, 

t In opening the court Judge Armour 
alluded to the death of Judge Bum- 

v' tiam, whom, he said, he knew In his 
boyhood. He had passed away full of 

i years and of honor.
blameless one, and he was an upright 
and impartial Judge.

One ef trie Oldest el Brltela*» Naval D® 
Passes Over irie Bar.

wmi^Rtoh^VLortMAdm?^! 

died suddenly to-day to a hotel at Bath. 
He was 63 years of age.

and Germany were
RICHTERITES HEARD FROM.

The debate flagged somewhat after 
the speech Of the Foreign -Minister 
but Herr Richter aroused the cheers of 
a faction of the Chamber-the Rlch- 
terite Radicals—by making personal 
attacks upon Prince Bismarck, obvi
ously aiming at provoking the old 
Chancellor’s son. Count Herbert Bis
marck. Into replying. Count Von 
Mlrbach. Conservative, saw the object 
of Ilerr Richter, and expressed . the 
hope that Count Bismarck would net 
accept the challenge of the Radical 
leader- Count Von Mlrbach then pro
ceeded to defend the acts rf Prince 
Bismarck, and was followed bv Herr 
Von Karkorff, free Conservative, who 
spoke ln a similar strain, the speeches 
of both deputies being loudly cheered.

IT FLATTENED OÜT.
The debate was a tame affair ln com

parison with what was expected by 
the opponents Of the Government and 
fell far short ot being sensational. As 
a matter of fact, after the speeches of 
Count Von Hempesch. the- replies of 
Prince Hohenlohe and Baron Mar
schall Von Blebersteln and the re
marks of Count Von Mirobach and 
Herr Von Kardorff, the discussion 
flattened out completely.

Count Herbert Bismarck stated that 
he had remained silent during the de
bate because the

CHURCH WARDENS.
Rev. E. Hooper,I And

Tenders for Supplies,Knocked Down on Tfenge-Mreet.
At U o’clock last night Catharine Ryley, 

81 Shutev-street, was knocked down by a 
rig at Alice and Yonge-streete. Her hip 
was badly injured anu she wae taken to 
the General Hospital ln the ambulance. 
The driver of the vehicle was J. 8. Stock- 
dale. 476 Yonge-etreet. He accompanied 
the Injured woman to the hospital

Dyspepsia aud Indigestion—U. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Ï., writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Cbas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her." ed

USD7.Off for Niagara
Admiral Richards was born In 1838 and 

enured the royal navy In 1.®f8.’RB?ecaataf|1 
ed the rank of commander In I860, captain 
in I860 rear admiral in 1882, vice-admiral 
in 1888,. and admiral in 1893. He sen ed as 

auite a commodore, commanding the^Cape or Good 
feet b? Hope and west coast of Africa Station reet by fr(j^ 1879 to 1882; ju the Ztiiu war in jJ, 

in the Transvaal campaign, 1880- 81. anu 
Bnrmah war, 1885; was A.D.C. to Her 
Majesty the Queen, l87»-;82; commander- 
in-chief of the East India Station. 188u- 
'88: China Station, 1880-’85; a Lord of the 
Admiralty, 1882-’85, and again from 1892.

receive tenders tA

ryir™ ssssz&zï»f*3
1 At the Asylum for thelnsanelnToroot* 
London, Kingston, Hamilton, M'mlco, d 
ville and Orillia; the Central Prtoo»"J
Mercer Reformatory. Toronto .the Re
tory for Boys, Penetangutohene, „ ,,evm* 
tutions for the Deaf and Dumb, Be 
aud the Blind at Brantford.

Two sufficient sureties will he 
for the due fulfilment of each contras-^ 

Specifications and forms of t .. 
only be had by making aPP1'»'1"”,.
bursars of the respective Instlrations^ ^
s„^y-o?^a™tor%D»%
London.hK.ngs.om

Mr. Frank Connor, western repre- 
George McPherson’s

The undersigned will AA Side Wall Falls Oat.
Kingston. Ont., Nov. 16.—This afternoon 

the end of a storehouse owned by L. H. 
Clarke & Co., 
the weight of 
loss.
the force of the outburst aud about 4000 
bushels of 
debris.

sentaitive for 
Montreal shoe factory, left yesterday 

Peninsula. He ex-I for the Niagara 
pects to bag some big orders, as the 
merchants are holding off buying to a 
large extent 
new firm’s shoes.

( maltsters, burst out from 
grain, aud caused 

The stones were burled 50i, until the arrival of the
grain was mixed up with the1

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville. writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without Crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road aud ex
posed to all kinds of westher, but have 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as it did so much for me." ed

HANDS AND FEET COT STIFFCucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is fo.lowed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on nand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wll 
clve immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer conmlalnts.

His life was a

X As though Paralysed.
reqolrelA grateful young lady Is Miss Annie 

Shepherd of North Pelham, Ont., who 
I had two very bad

Paid 4>ff trie Wrong Mae.
The manager of a well-known brewery, 

remarkable for hie severity and love of 
showing his authority to the employes of 
the firm, noticed one day, while going his 
usual rounds la the brewery yard, a big 
fellow lounging about on one of the rail
way sidings, savs Tit-Bits.

Approaching him he enquired what be 
was earning a week. and. on being told 
20s, the manager gave him a sovereign, at 
the same time telling him to clear out, as 
they- could uot afford to pay for Idleness.

Next day he saw the fellow again In the 
seme place. Very angrily he said to him. 

“I thought I dismissed you y ester Jay 
The manager’s chagrin and surprise may 

be imagined when the fellow told him that 
he waa employed by the railway toinpany.

$
Neva Scella Vessel Lest-

Halifax. N.B., Nov. 16.—Schooner Os- 
coola, Captain Stoover, from St, John. 
N.B., for Halifax, with a cakgo of ale 
and wines, is reported a total wreck 
near Yarmouth. The Oscoola was 132 
tons register and was built at Advo
cate, N.S., ln 1889. She was owned by 
J. W. Smith of Windsor, N.8.

writes as follows ; 
spells of lt, and waa obliged to call in 
the doctor, 
get stiff as though I was paralyzed. I 
had to quit work, and tried doctors’ 
medicine, but did not get any help until 
I got Manley’s Celery Nerve Compound. 
After taking five bottles I am restored 
to health again, and can highly recom
mend It to anyone who may suffer a 
I did. 
work now.

to tn*A Winter Heme la revente-
Families contemplating closing their 

homes for the winter months will find 
In the new Grand Union, corner Slm- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
ln the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 
home Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates. 246

Only those who hove had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. I'ato with 
vour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief to sure to those 
who use It. *0

My hands and feet would
1

Raid hr Dervlubes.
Suaklm. Nov. 16.—Dorvlshes have raided 

the country In the vicinity of Tokara, kill
ing five men and stealing a number of cat
tle. Troops have been sent in pursuit of 
the raiders.

fcor to 
formatory, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not n 
accepted.

ecesSWa’ Little 6lrl Killed By an Explesloa.
Parkhlll, Nov. 16.—At 1.50 p.m. to-day the 

holler in Thomas Robinson’s saw mill ex
ploded, killing Mr. Cunningham’s little girl 

' and Injuring Mr. Robinson and his son Kd- 
, die.
I Outbuildings and boards were thrown 

Chancellor, Prince Hohenlohe,had sup- I down and windows broken ln neighboring
piled him with no basis upon which I houses. , .

I

Parliament Buildings, Toronto, j*
1890.

Guaraatee a Tarrileri Lea*.
London, Nov. 16.—The Manchester Guar

dian learns that the Powers agreed to guar
antee a new Turkish loan of £5,000,060 to 
assist the Sultan In carrying out the pro
mised reforms in Asia Minor.

—

I am gaining ln flesh and at
For depression of eplrlta,nervousnes» 

and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses, 25 cent!.

>' declaration of the
"Cough Chaser *• for Couehe and 

Colds. 10c., all druggist».
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